
 

 

TODDINGTON STANDARD LOCOMOTIVE LIMITED  

_________________________________________________________________________________  

To:  The Directors,  
  Toddington Standard Locomotive Limited,  
             Churchward House, Winchcombe Railway Station,  

Greet Road, Winchcombe, GL54 5LD 

   
Application to purchase shares in Toddington Standard Locomotive Limited, the “Company”:  

EITHER: By lump sum investment of £_____________________ (minimum £120)  

OR:         By monthly instalment of £___________________ (minimum £10/month)  

OR:      By initial lump sum of £___________ (minimum £120) and ongoing monthly instalment of 
£_______________ (minimum £10/month)  

Either:  I/We apply for ………………………. fully paid shares of one pound each and confirm that full 
payment has been made to the Company for a lump sum investment in shares of one pound.  
And/Or: I/We apply for ……………….. fully paid shares of one pound each month if subscribing by 
monthly instalment and paying by bankers’ order or BACS.  

I/We request you allot me/us such number of shares subject to the Articles of Association of the 
Company.  I/We warrant and declare that due completion and delivery of this form accompanied by a 
remittance will constitute a legally enforceable promise by me/us that the cheque attached will be met 
on first presentation and any such allotment is made strictly on this understanding.  

I understand that the allotment will comprise:   
i. fully paid ordinary shares of £1 each in the capital of the Company provided that my total 

shareholding in ordinary shares including that of my family does not exceed 10% of the 
issued ordinary share capital of the Company and/or:  

ii. the balance to be non-voting convertible preference shares of £1 each in the Company;  
  

I/We understand that if acquiring shares by monthly instalment, I/we will receive a consolidated share 
certificate for shares purchased from the date of my/our first allotment to the date of the next Annual 
General Meeting of the Company.  

  

First Applicant, [insert full name] _____________________________________________________ 

of [insert address] __________________________________________________________________  

                             __________________________________________POST CODE _____________   

Please provide e:mail address: ________________________________________________________   
Please provide telephone number:________________________________  

Second Applicant, [insert full name] ___________________________________________________ 

of [insert address] __________________________________________________________________  

                             __________________________________________POST CODE _____________  

  

Dated: _________    Signed: _____________________________  Signed: ______________________  
Where a Joint Application is made both must sign.  A Corporation must affix its Common Seal.   

Please complete consent form overleaf  

 



  
 

 

TODDINGTON STANDARD LOCOMOTIVE LIMITED 

_________________________________________________________________________________  

Data Protection Statement  
  
1. We maintain your details for the purposes of communicating information relating to 

the activities of Toddington Standard Locomotive Limited.  

2. We maintain records to comply with legal requirements, where separate consent has 

been provided.  

3. We do not share your details with any other party.  

4. You may write to us to request erasure of your data.  

5. You may request a copy of data held by writing to: The Secretary, Broombarn Corner,  

Great Missenden HP16 9PF or by emailing robmerrick1905@gmail.com  

  
I have read the Data Protection Statement and give consent to my data being held.  
  
Please sign  
  
    ____________________________________________________  
  


